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the frequency region around the energy gap and com pared to the experim entalresults. The row

experim entaldata obtained on thin �lm scan be precisely described by these calculations.
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O bservations of the superconducting energy gap in

the far-infrared spectra of conventional superconduc-

tors have played an im portant role in establishing the

Bardeen-Cooper-Schrie�er(BCS)theoryofsuperconduc-

tivity [1], and provided an evidence for im portance of

strong-coupling e�ectspredicted by Eliashberg and Hol-

stein theories[2].

Despite num erousstudies[3,4,5,6],forNb theinu-

enceofthestrongcouplingon opticalpropertiesisnotas

clearasitisforPb orHg,forinstance.M ostrecentre-

portson experim entalresultsofthesurfaceim pedancein

them icrowaveregion arerathercontradictory.Anlageet

al. [4]and K lein etal. [5]described theirdata basically

bytheBCStheory,whileM arsiglioetal.[6]werenotable

to �ttheirresultseitherby thesim pleBCS m odelorby

calculationsaccordingto theEliashbergtheory citeeliash

with the behavior of�2F (!) evaluated from tunnelling

m easurem ents[8].

O nly a few experim ental studies [9, 10] determ ine

both com ponents ofthe com plex conductivity,�(!) =

�1(!)+ i�2(!),asa function offrequency in them ostin-

teresting frequency region -around the superconducting

energy gap 2�,that allows to m ake quantitative com -

parison with theoreticalstrong-coupling calculations.

In one ofsuch experim ents [10],both,the real�1(!)

and theim aginary �2(!)partsofthecom plex conductiv-

ity havebeen directly determ ined from the transm ission

and the phaseshiftspectra ofhigh-quality thin niobium

�lm son transparentsubstrates.Them easurem entshave
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been perform ed at severaltem peratures above and be-

low Tc in thefrequency range5 to 30 cm
�1 ,precisely the

region where the superconducting gap lies. It has been

shown thattheoverallfrequency dependenceofthecon-

ductivity can bedescribed using theBCS form alism and

assum ing �nite scattering e�ects.Atthe lowesttem per-

atures,however,som e deviations from the BCS predic-

tionshavebeen observed in thefrequency behaviorofthe

com plex conductivity.The deviationsin the realpartof

�(!) could not be explained by the strong-coupling ef-

fects. In a subsequent com m ent [11], an attem pt has

been undertaken to explain the reported deviations by

the granularstructure ofthe sputtered Nb �lm s. These

�lm s have been considered as a two-com ponent system

with an intrinsic BCS type conductivity �B C S and a

grain-boundary conductivity �bn ofJosephson type.

In this com m unication we show that the experim en-

tally m easured in Ref.[10]data forniobium ,can bevery

accurately described using the �rst-principles approach

developed in Ref. [12]. No Josephson junctions inside

the sam pleareneeded to be considered.

This �rst-principles approach (for a review see [13])

allowstocalculatetheelectron and thephonon spectraof

m etalsand thespectralfunctionsoftheelectron-phonon

interaction. As a result,m any related to the electron-

phonon interaction properties,such asthe tem perature-

dependentelectricaland therm alresistivity,the plasm a

frequencies,theelectron-phonon couplingconstants,etc.,

havebeen com puted in Ref.[12].

For Nb,it has been shown that the electron-phonon

contribution to the dc resistivity �(T) is welldescribed

by the �rst-principles calculated values of the plasm a

frequency !pl= 9.47 eV and of the transport electron-

phonon coupling constant�tr= 1.17 [14].
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The resistivity �(T)ofniobium can be written as:

�(T)=
4�

!2
pl

(T); (1)

where(T)isthe relaxation rate:

(T)= im p +

Z 1

0

d
�
2

tr(
)F (
)

=2�T

sinh
2
(
=2�T)

: (2)

The�rstterm hereistherelaxation ratedueto thetem -

perature independent im purity scattering. The second

term describes the tem perature dependent contribution

from the electron-phonon interaction.

Atconsiderably high tem peratures(T > 0:2� D ,here

� D is the Debay tem perature) Eq. 2 can be sim pli�ed

to:

(T)= im p + 2��trT; (3)

where �tr is the transport constant of the electron-

phonon coupling:

�tr = 2

Z 1

0

�
2

tr(
)F (
)
d




: (4)

Fig. 1 shows tem perature dependent part ofthe dc

resistivity ofthe thin m agnetron-sputtered Nb �lm [15]

in com parison with the literature data forbulk Nb [16].

The residual im purity resistivity of the �lm is �0 =

4:1 � 10�6 
cm [10]. As it is seen from the �gure,the

experim entaldata obtained on a very thin (150 �A)�lm

do not dem onstrate signi�cate di�erence from the bulk

results.The slopeofthe �lm curveissom ewhatstepper

than thisforthebulk curve.A littledecreaseofaplasm a

frequency (by no m ore than 10% ofthe bulk value)can

describethisdi�erence.

Thecriticaltem peratureofthe�lm ,Tc = 8.31K [10],is

alsosom ewhatbelow thebulk value(9.3K ),although for

�lm softhisthickness,itisratherhigh [17].Theinuence

ofthe�lm thicknesson thepropertiesofthin �lm sin the

norm aland superconducting states is certainly beyond

the scope of this work. For detaildiscussions on this

topicwerefertoRef.[18]and referencestherein.Herewe

justem phasize thatthe deviationsofallthe param eters

for the �lm m easured in Ref. [10]from the bulk values

are within � 10% ,thus the investigated �lm can pretty

accurately representthe bulk properties.

From the theoreticalpointofview,these sm alldi�er-

encesbetween the�lm and bulk propertiescan beunder-

stood,forinstance,in term sofa sim ple approach devel-

oped by Testardiand M atteiss [19]. This approach in-

troducessm earing ofthe �rst-principlescalculated band

structure ofm etalsdue to the lifetim e e�ects,which are

certainly very essentialin thin �lm s,and allowsto calcu-

latethedensity ofstatesN (0)and theplasm a frequency

as function of the phonon (�ph) and the residual(�0)

resistivity. Although the Testardi-M atteiss approach is
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FIG .1:Tem perature dependence ofphonon partofdc resis-

tivity forthin-�lm [10]and bulk [16]niobium .

oversim pli�ed,itgivesthe rightdirection ofthe change

in the �lm propertiescom pared to the bulk.

Forcalculation ofthefrequency dependentconductiv-

ity ofNb,wehaveused theform ulas,obtained �rstly by

Nam [20]. Here we presentthem in a shape convenient

fornum ericalcom putations:

�(!)=
!2
pl

4�i!
� f

Z !=2

0

d!
0
[f(!

0
)� f(!

0
� !)]

� f
1+ n(! � !0)n(!0)� a(! � !0)a(!0)

"(! � !0)+ "(!0)+ 2iim p

�
1� n(! � !0)n�(!0)+ a(! � !0)a�(!0)

"(! � !0)� "�(!0)+ 2iim p

g

+

Z 1

0

d!
0
[f(!

0
)� f(!

0
+ !)]

� f
1� n(! + !0)n(!0)� a(! + !0)a(!0)

"(! + !0)+ "(!0)+ 2iim p

�
1+ n(! + !0)n�(!0)+ a(! + !0)a�(!0)

"(! + !0)� "�(!0)+ 2iim p

g

�

Z 1

0

d!
0
tanh(

! + !0

2T
)

� Re
1� n(! + !0)n(!0)� a(! + !0)a(!0)

"(! + !0)+ "(!0)+ 2iim p

�

Z !=2

0

d!
0
tanh(

! � !0

2T
)

� Re
1� n(! � !0)n�(!0)+ a(! � !0)a�(!0)

"(! � !0)� "�(!0)+ 2iim p

g; (5)

wheref isthe Ferm idistribution and

"(!)= Z(!)
p
!2 � � 2(!);
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FIG .2:Frequency dependence ofthe real(upperpanel)and

im aginary (bottom panel)partsofthe com plex conductivity

ofNb,ascalculated from the�rstprinciples.Com paretoFig.

4 ofRef. [10]. As an exam ple,we replot the experim ental

�2(!)data from this�gure atT = 6 K .

n(!)=
!

p
!2 � � 2(!)

;

a(!)=
�

p
!2 � � 2(!)

: (6)

Therenorm alization function Z(!)and theenergygap

�(!)havebeen calculated from theEliashberg equation

[7],which hasa well-known form ,and we do notrepro-

duce it here. In our calculations,we used the Eliash-

berg spectralfunction �2F (!) obtained from the �rst-

principlescalculationsin Ref.[12].

In ordertom atch totheexperim entally m easured crit-

icaltem perature ofthe �lm ,we had to slightly increase

theCoulom b pseudopotential�� in theEliashberg equa-

tion,in com parison with the bulk value. As �lm s are

usually m ore disordered than bulk sam ples,and as the

disorderisknown toincreasethevalueof��,thisincreas-

ing seem s to be wellgrounded [21]. Due to the reasons

discussed above,while com puting the Eq.5,the plasm a

frequency has also been slightly changed from its bulk

valueof9.47 eV to 9.2 eV.

The realand im aginary partsofthe com plex conduc-

tivity,as obtained from our calculations,are shown in

Fig. 2 forseveraltem peraturesbelow Tc. Ateach tem -

perature,the calculations have been m ade for 20 - 30

frequency points in the intervalfrom 5 to 30 cm �1 . As
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FIG .3:Exam plesofthetransm ission and phaseshiftspectra

ofa150-�A-thick Nb �lm on sapphiresubstrate.O pen sym bols

-spectra,calculated from the �rst principles. Solid sym bols

-experim entaldata from Ref.[10].

tem perature goesdown,the energy gap clearly develops

in the�1(!)spectra,�2(!)dem onstrating a characteris-

tic 1=!-divergency at! ! 0.

Tocom pareourcom putationswith theraw experim en-

taldata, we calculate the transm ission and the phase

shiftspectra ofa Nb �lm on sapphire substrate (ashas

been m easured experim entally in Ref. [10]). For these

calculations,theopticalparam etersofthesubstrateand

thethicknessesofthe�lm and ofthesubstratehavebeen

taken from the sam e reference. The calculations were

perform ed at alltem peratures where the experim ental

data were available. An exam ple ofthese calculations

togetherwith theexperim entaldata areshown in Fig.3

for T = 6 K .Clearly,the com puted spectra beautifully

describerow experim entalresults.

In Fig.2,aslargeopen sym bols,weshow �2 data,cal-

culated in Ref. [10]from the experim entally m easured

transm ission and phase shift spectra for T = 6 K .O ur

�rst-principlescalculations�tthese experim entalpoints

verywell,whiletheweak-couplingcalculationshavebeen

shown to signi�cantly deviatefrom theexperim entalval-

ues,especially at the lowestfrequencies (Fig. 5 ofRef.

[10]). Thus,the e�ectofstrong coupling isclearly seen

in the frequency-dependentconductivity in Nb.

W e should note,thatatthe lowesttem peraturesand

low frequencies,the realpartofthe com plex conductiv-
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ity,calculated in Ref. [10]from the m easured transm is-

sion and phase shiftspectra,doesnotcoincide with our

�rst-principles calculations. W e suggest this deviation

is caused by the di�culties in solving the inverse task

-calculation of�1(!) and �2(!) from transm ission and

phase shift. Atthe lowesttem peraturesand atfrequen-

ciesbelow thegap,theim aginary partofconductivity is

m uch largethan the realpart.Consequently,the exper-

im entally m easured dynam icresponse(transm ission and

phase shift in ourcase)ism ainly determ ined by �2(!),

while�1(!)hasquite a m inorinuence on experim ental

spectra.Thatcauseslargeerrorbarsin determ ination of

�1(!)from experim entaldata.

Since the relaxation rate (which can be determ ined

from Eqs. 1 -2)is m uch largerthan the gap value,or,

in other words,the m ean free path is sm aller than the

coherence length,the �lm is in the dirty lim it and the

following expression forthe penetration depth isvalid:

�
�2
(T)= �n � 2�Im

Z 1

0

� 2(!)tanh(!=2T)d!

!2 � � 2(!)
; (7)

where�n isthe norm alstate conductivity:

�n =
!2pl

4�im p

: (8)

ForT = 4K ,thatgives� = 880 �A,in a good agreem ent

with the experim entalresult,�exp = 900 �A[10].

To m ake bettercom parison with the experim entalre-

sultsofRef.[10],we now com pute the London penetra-

tion depth. By the London penetration depth we m ean

thepenetration depth thatwould beobserved in oursu-

perconductor,ifitwerein theclean lim it.Forthisgoal,

weshallputim p = 0 in Eqs.5,whatgives:

�
�2

L
=
!2
pl

2�
� Re

Z 1

0

� 2(!)tanh(!=2T)d!

(!2 � � 2(!))3=2 � ReZ(!)
(9)

For T = 4 K we obtain �L = 354 �A,again in a per-

fectagreem entwith the experim entalresult,�
exp

L
= 350

�A[10].

In conclusion,we havedem onstrated thatthe row ex-

perim entaldataon thefrequencydependentconductivity

ofa thin Nb �lm ,obtained in Ref. [10],can be accu-

rately described by the�rst-principlescalculationsm ade

forbulk Nb with justa sm all(� 10% )varyingofsuch pa-

ram etersastheplasm afrequency and theCoulom b pseu-

dopotential. These deviationsare m ostlikely connected

to thedisordered natureof�lm s,and can beunderstood

in term s ofthe a sim ple theoreticalapproach [19]. No

Josephson junctions inside the sam ple are needed to be

considered todescribetheexperim ental�ndings.Forthe

�rsttim e,in ourknowledge,the �rst-principlescalcula-

tions ofthe com plex conductivity ofa superconductor,

havebeen successfully com pared with theexperim entally

m easured data in thefrequency region around thesuper-

conducting gap.
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